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Weedy fields and forests: interactions between land use and the
composition of plant communities in the Peruvian Amazon
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Abstract

Slash-and-burn agriculture is a sequence of interactions between farmers and ecosystems, which includes forest, cropping,
fallow, and cropping after fallow. In sampling across this sequence in Pucallpa, Peru, 235 plant species were recorded in the
forest, of which 143 were not found in any successive land use. However, plants not occurring in the forest colonized fields and
fallow. In total, 595 species were identified across treatments. Changes in communities generally reflected the replacement
of shade-tolerant plants, with seed dispersed by bats, other mammals, ants, and larger birds, and by pioneer plants adapted to
open conditions and producing larger numbers of small seed, dispersed by smaller birds and the wind. Each form of land use
hosted 7–25% of the original forest species, plus 13–66 plant species adapted to that land use. As field conditions changed
over time, different sets of more competitive weeds emerged. As a response, farmers changed crops, fallowed fields, and
cleared more forest. Farmers were most concerned aboutRottboellia cochinchinensis(Lour.) Clayton in fields after fallow,
andImperata brasiliensisTrin., an indicator of land degradation. Older fallow was similar to forest in many respects, although
species composition differed. Farmers named useful species across treatments, but counts of these were very low, suggesting
high human intervention in the forest and heavy pressure on such species in all land uses. ©2000 Elsevier Science B.V. All
rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Logging and road building opened up the for-
est margins of the Amazon. Settlers followed, who
changed the landscape through slash-and-burn (S&B)
agriculture, extracted forest products, and, in many
areas, established pastures for livestock. Losses in
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terms of biodiversity and greenhouse gas emissions
are of global-level concern as a consequence of such
conversions (Fujisaka et al., 1998a). At the local level,
the various land-use practices have led to fundamental
changes in agroecosystems and plant communities,
losses of biodiversity, and depletion of forest species
valued by the settlers.

Slash-and-burn agriculture is based on the tempo-
rally increased nutrient availability of the soil and
buffering capacity of the ash after the slashing and
burning of biomass, and on the regenerative capac-
ity of fallow ecosystems that allow the start of a
new cycle after some time. Immediately after a for-
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est is slashed and burned, plants colonize the land
spontaneously through germination and resprouting.
While this invasion process interferes with crop per-
formance (weeds and nutrient depletion are the most
important reasons for the start of the fallow period),
it is essential for the formation of fallow. Little in-
vestigation has been carried out to determine how
negative are specific invading species in the cropping
phase and how positive are they in the fallow phase,
but farmers, presumably, have opinions on this based
on their experience. Also, species that may function
as weeds or ‘fallow builders’ may provide resources
such as fruit, medicine, or wood. Slash-and-burn
farmers influence the weed and fallow community
by varying the time and mode of the S&B oper-
ation, by selectively removing species (leading to
the decrease of some populations and the promotion
of others), or by the timing of the fallow period.
Apart from direct effects on species present in the
vegetation, management also affects the species that
are latent in the soil seed bank. Allowing plants to
flower and set seed increases the presence of species
in the seed bank. Prolonging the duration of fallow
decreases the seed bank because seeds have limited
longevity.

In this study, the presence of plant species in forest,
crop, and fallow communities at different stages were
examined. Also farmers’ perceptions of the positive
and negative aspects of particular species were gath-
ered. Their perceptions were then compared to plant
data sampled in the field.

The study was conducted to better understand the
changes in plant species and composition, and the im-
plications of these changes as land use follows the se-
quence from forest to cropping to fallow. One result of
forest conversion is biodiversity loss. The study sought
to quantify such losses in terms of the fate of forest
species rather than simply in terms of total species tal-
lies per land use. The study recognizes the interaction
between human activity and environment. Forests are
cut to provide land suitable for cropping. Cropping is
accompanied by the invasion of and increase in weeds,
and weeds are a major part of farmers’ decisions to
fallow and to cut more forest land.

This research examines both the invasion of weeds
in fields and fallow (and forest), and the perceptions
of farmers regarding their worst weeds. Settlers also
utilize plants for uses from construction materials

(commonly) to medicines (albeit rarely). The occur-
rence of such ‘desirable’ plants, often not removed
from cropped fields, but also not domesticated and
managed by farmers, was also considered in terms
of human–environment interactions. In terms of im-
plications, the study quantifies biodiversity losses as
a global good, and seeks to understand the farm-
ers’ increasing weed problems from both a natural
systems and human–environment perspective. Fi-
nally, it is hoped that such studies would eventually
contribute both to a better understanding of the bio-
physical changes associated with such land use in
the forest margins and to wider strategies seeking
decreases in rates of deforestation and biodiversity
loss.

2. Materials and methods

Pucallpa is characterized by humid tropical for-
est cover. The site (Fig. 1) is in the Department
of Ucayali in Peru, bordering Brazil to the east,
along an east–west gradient leading to the foothills
of the Andes, where rainfall ranges from 1800 to
3000 mm (a mean of 2300 mm, with rainfall increas-
ing to the west). Wet months are February–May and
September–November; dry months are June–August
and December–January. The mean annual tem-
perature is 25◦C. Soils include alluvial, river-
ine systems, with pH about 7.7 and 15mg g−1

available P; and higher, well-drained forest areas
of acidic (pH 4.4), low P (2mg g−1) soils. The
Huanuco-Tingo Maria-Pucallpa highway was con-
structed in the 1940s, but settlement became sub-
stantial only in the 1970s with improvements to
the highway (Loker, 1993; Riesco and Arroyo,
1997).

Field vegetation was sampled at the following
eight stages: forest; first and second year of crop-
ping after forest clearing; fallow of 1–2 years,
3–5 years, and over; and first and second year
of cropping after fallow. Sampling occurred along
six transects per land use. In each transect, ten
4 m2 plots were considered with 5 m distance be-
tween each. All identified species and number
of individuals per species were recorded. Each
land use, as a result, provided 240 m2 of sample
area.
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Fig. 1. Location of study site of Pucallpa in Peru, bordering Brazil. The site is characterized by humid tropical forest cover.

Plant type — trees, palms, shrubs, herbaceous
plants, vines, and others — was recorded. Plants were
tentatively identified in the field by the botanists and
local forest experts (materos) collecting the sampled
data. Field identification relied on leaf type, flow-
ers, fruit, structure, and color and smell of the bark
and wood. To confirm identification or for uniden-
tified plants, herbarium samples were collected for
identification at the regional herbarium. Plant fre-
quencies were difficult to determine for some of the
creeping grasses and vines, and careful, best esti-
mates based on separating and examining plants were
recorded.

Plant species nomenclature and authority follows,
and relies upon, the Missouri Botanical Gardens’
VAST (VAScular Tropicos) files provided on the Inter-
net (http://mobot.mobot.org/pick/search/peru.html).

To assist the ecological interpretation of changes
in plant communities, ecological information was

compiled from the literature for the most com-
mon species. The information included forest
species disappearing in other uses and the com-
monest species per land use in terms of habi-
tat, seed size, production, and means of disper-
sion.

Seventy-one farmers practicing S&B agriculture
were interviewed. These included 19 in thetierra
firme (area of upland Ultisols) away from the river;
19 in tierra firme who had also planted oil palm;
18 along the Rio Aguaytia with lighter, richer, sea-
sonally flooded Entisols; and 15 (also intierra
firme) with small ranches along the Lima-Pucallpa
highway, who combine cattle ranching and S&B
agriculture. Respondents were asked about de-
sirable forest plant species not slashed and al-
lowed to grow in their crop fields, worst crop
weeds, and desirable and undesirable species in fal-
low.
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Table 1
Total plant species and individuals by land use at Pucallpa (Peru), 1997a

Plant species and individuals Forest Cropped after forest Fallows (years) Cropped after fallow

Year 1 Year 2 1–2 3–5 >5 Year 1 Year 2

Total species 235 89 133 125 135 183 104 103
Total individuals 1298 3152 3539 2485 2253 1814 3857 4225

Species with 50+individuals 6 7 12 8 11 6 18 20

Tree/palm species (no.) 139 27 38 35 53 59 16 21
Tree/palm species (%) 54 30 29 28 39 32 15 20
Individual trees/palms (%) 38 10 7 6 13 16 3 3
Forest species (no.) 235 20 27 40 46 58 16 19
Species exclusive to land use (no.) 143 18 29 20 36 66 14 13

a Average of all data, three sites per land use, two transects of 70 m each per site, 4 m2 sampled every 5 m for each transect.

3. Results

3.1. Plant community and land use

3.1.1. Forest
In total, 235 plant species were found in forest, in-

cluding 139 (59%) tree and palm species, which ac-
counted for 39% of individuals. Over 60% of the forest
plant species (143) were not encountered in any other
land use (Table 1). The high number of species and the
low number of individuals (1298 over the aggregate
240 m2 of forest sampled, about one third of the plant
density in cropped fields) demonstrate the lack of dom-
inance in numbers by any particular species. Only six
species were represented by 50 or more individuals.
The species with highest numbers of individuals are
characterized by vigorous vegetative spreading (e.g.,
the rhizomatous monocot,Monotagma plurispicatum
[Körn.] Schum, and the herbaceous vine,Davilla ru-
gosaPoir.) or high seed output (e.g., the shrub,Piper
hispidumSw.). As many as 14 species of trees were
represented by more than 10 individuals, only some of
which reappeared in older fallow (Table 2). The most
frequent trees wereInga spp. andProtiumsp.

3.1.2. Crops after forest
The lowest number of species, 89, was found in

cropped (rice,Oriza sativaL.) fields on land cleared
from forest (Table 1). Only 21 (24%) of these plant
species were not found in other land-use types. Trees
and palms decreased to 34% of species and 10%
of individual plants found. Only 20 of the 235 for-

est species (9%) were found in this treatment. The
high number of individuals compared to forest (3152
to 1298) is partly because of the rice plants (1500
plants), but more than half of the individuals belong
to species invading the field (Table 2). These species
belong to different growth form categories, but many
can be characterized as weedy, and their high densities
in these fields contrasts sharply with their absence in
forest (Table 2). Among the shrubs, the predominance
of the Asteraceae family (e.g.,Baccharis floribunda
Kunth. Mikania sp.) is striking. Among the trees,
appear well-known pioneer species (e.g.,Trema mi-
crantha(L.) Blume, Cecropia membranaceaTrécul),
which do not tolerate forest shade.

In the second year of cultivation, farmers planted
mostly cassava (Manihot esculentaCrantz) and maize
(Zea maysL.), and 133 plant species were identified,
including 29 found only in this land-use type (Table
1). Thirty-one percent of species (but only 7% of in-
dividuals) were trees or palms. Second-year cropped
fields have rather more species in common with for-
est (27, or 11%) than have first-year fields (Table 1).
Like in first-year fields, Asteraceae species dominate
the group of invaders (Table 2), in this case not only
as shrubs and vines, but also as herbaceous species.
TremaandCecropiaspecies remain the most impor-
tant tree colonizers.

3.1.3. Fallow
Fields that were left to fallow entered into a sec-

ondary succession. The plant community in these fal-
lows was made up of forest species that resprouted
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Table 2
Occurrence of the most common tree, shrub, liana, vine, and herbaceous species in eight land use types in a slash-and-burn landscape.a

Criterion for inclusion was the presence of more than 10 individuals (more than 50 in the case of herbaceous species) in the aggregate
sampled area of 240 m2. Species are grouped to demonstrate similarities and differences between land use types

Local name Scientific name Familyb Forest Crop after forest Fallows (years) Crop after fallow

Year 1 Year 2 1–2 3–5 >5 Year 1 Year 2

Trees
Copal Protium grandifoliumEngler BRS 36
Canilla de vieja Rinorea racemosa(Mart.) Kuntze VIO 19
Capirona de altura Capirona decorticansSpruce RUB 18
Chimicua Perebea xanthochymaH. Karst MOR 14
Uvilla Pourouma cecropiifoliaMart. CEC 13
Zancudo caspi Alchornea triplinervia(Spreng.) EUP 12

Müll. Arg.
Puca caspi Unidentified – 12
Tushmo Crudia glaberrima(Steud.) CSL 10

J.F. Macbr.
Shebon Scheelea tessmanniiBurret ARE 13
Huasahi Euterpe precatoriaMart. ARE 11

Ungorahui Oenocarpus batauaMart. ARE 18 11
Yacu shapana Terminalia oblonga CMB 11 12

(Ruiz and Pav.) Steud.
Shimbillo Inga sp. 2 MIM 41 13
Shimbillo Inga sp. 6 MIM 37 13 11

Huamansamana negraDictyoloma peruvianumPlanch. RUT 13 15
Huamansamana Jacaranda copaia(Aubl.) D. Don BIG 24
Retama Cassia fistulaL. CSL 14
Auca atadijo Croton tessmanniiMansf. EUP 14
Ubos Spondias mombinL. ANA 11
Pumaquiro Aspidosperma macrocarponMart. APO 31
Tangarana Triplaris sp. PLG 21
Capirona Calycophyllum spruceanum(Benth.)

Hook. f. ex K. Schum.
RUB 18

Yana varilla Rinorea falcata(C. Martius
ex Eichler) Kuntze

VIO 18

Atadijo Trema micrantha(L.) Blume ULM 156 20 33 69 36
Cetico blanco Cecropia membranaceaTrécul CEC 92 139 29 43 20 15
Siuca huito Solanum grandiflorumRuiz and Pav. SOL 16 16
Cetico colorado Cecropia insignisLiebm. CEC 10 12 12
Ocuera blanca Cordia sp. BOR 60 28
Not known (n.n.) Unidentified 1 10
n.n. Unidentified 2 13
Shapaja Scheelea cephalotes(Poepp.

ex Mart.) Karsten
ARE 12

Shrubs
Ucumi-micuna Psychotria carthagenensisJacq. RUB 19
n.n. Miconia sp. 1 MLS 10

n.n. Palicoureasp. 1 RUB 26
Pisho huayo Siparuna guianensisAubl. MNM 26
n.n. Miconia sp. 3 MLS 10
n.n. Palicoureasp. 3 RUB 10
Ocuera negra Pollalesta discolor(Kunth) Aristeg. AST 15 11
n.n. Palicoureasp. 7 RUB 11
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Table 2. (Countinued).

Local name Scientific name Familyb Forest Crop after forest Fallows (years) Crop after fallow

Year 1 Year 2 1–2 3–5 >5 Year 1 Year 2

Cordoncillo Piper hispidumSw. PIP 62 14 178 73 11
Sasha huaca Baccharis floribundaKunth AST 545 355 262 309 16 615 513
Ocuera Vernonia patensKunth AST 34 69 23 11 22 43 84
Cassava Manihot esculentaCrantz EUP 158 12 58 185

Mikania sp. 1 AST 84 19 17
Coconilla Solanum coconillaHuber SOL 73 21

Vernonia cainarachiensisHieron. AST 14
Plantain Musa spp. MUS 14

Lianas and vines
n.n. Bauhinia sp. CSL 22
Congona Unidentified Araceae sp. 1 ARA 18
Acero huasca Unidentified Rubiaceae RUB 11
Congona Unidentified Araceae sp. 4 ARA 10

Paujil shaki Davilla rugosaPoir. DLL 51 11
Pashaquilla Acacia paniculataWilld. CSL 19 16 15
Bean Phaseolussp. PPL 17
Granadilla Passiflora coccineaAubl. PAS 15
Sapo huasca Dalechampia dioscoreifoliaPoepp. EUP 10
Uña de murcielagoMacfadyena uncata

(Andrews) Sprague and Sandwith
BIG 165

Kudzu Pueraria phaseloides(Roxb.)
Benth

PPL 30 880 26 128 240

Huaco Mikania cordifolia (L.f.) Willd. AST 49 12 22 159 10

n.n. Bauhinia sp. CSL 48
Bean (todo la vida)Phaseolus coccineusL. PPL 45
n.n. Unidentified Bignoniaceae sp. 1 BIG 10
n.n. Ipomoeasp. CNV 15
n.n. Unidentified Convolvulaceae sp. 1 CNV 22
Pepinillo Cucumis sativusL. CUC 10

Herbaceous plants
Bijauillo M. plurispicatum(Körn.) Schum. MRN 107

n.n. Panicumsp. 6 POA 373
n.n. Panicumsp. 5 POA 136
Cola de caballo Andropogon bicornisL. POA 225

Shanca piedra Phyllanthus niruriL. EUP 205 331 174 341
Rice Oryza sativaL. POA 1502 324 159
Airambo Phytolacca rivinoides

Kunth & C.D. Bouch́e
PHT 107 11 11 16

n.n. Panicum pilosumSw. POA 300 152 148
n.n. Panicum laxumSw. POA 101 109 194
Torourco Paspalum conjugatumBergius POA 285 106 180

n.n. Unidentified Asteraceae sp. 1 AST 339 162 114
n.n. Unidentified Asteraceae sp. 2 AST 357
Pega pega Unidentified Amaranthaceae AMA 143 72
n.n. Euphorbiasp. 3 EUP 124
Arrocillo R. cochinchinensis(Lour.) Clayton POA 371 245
n.n. Spermacoce tenuiorL. RUB 181 267
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Table 2. (Countinued).

Local name Scientific name Familyb Forest Crop after forest Fallows (years) Crop after fallow

Year 1 Year 2 1–2 3–5 >5 Year 1 Year 2

Verdolaga Talinum paniculatum(Jacq.)
Gaertn.

POR 211 148

Torourco Axonopussp. POA 154 105
n.n. Panicumsp. 4 POA 181
Maize Zea maysL. POA 101
Torourco Paspalumsp 2. POA 322
n.n. Unidentified Asteraceae AST 162
Gentiana Lindernia crustacea(L.) F. Muell. SCR 153

a Names and frequencies of crop species (includingPueraria phaseolides, introduced as a green manure and now spreading spontaneously)
are indicated in bold.

b Families are abbreviated according to Weber (1982) as: AMA, Amaranthaceae; ANA, Anacardiaceae; APO, Apocynaceae; ARA,
Araceae; ARE, Arecaceae; AST, Asteraceae; BIG, Bignoniaceae; BOR, Boraginaceae; BRS, Burseraceae; CSL, Caesalpiniodeae (Legumi-
nosae); CEC, Cecropiaceae; CMB, Combretaceae; CNV, Convulvulaceae; CUC, Cucurbitaceae; DLL, Dilleniaceae; EUP, Euphorbiaceae;
MIM, Mimosoideae (Leguminosae); MLS, Melastomataceae; MNM, Monimiaceae; MOR, Moraceae; MRN, Marantaceae; MUS, Musaceae;
PAS, Passifloraceae; PHT, Phytolaccaceae; PIP, Piperaceae; POA, Poaceae; PLG, Polygonaceae; POR, Portulaceae; PPL, Papilionoidae
(Leguminosae); RUB, Rubiaceae; RUT, Rutaceae; SCR, Scrophulariaceae; SOL, Solanaceae; ULM, Ulmaceae; URT, Urticaceae; VIO,
Violaceae.

while the fields were cropped and species that col-
onized the field in that period, but also of species
that arrived after cropping was abandoned. The total
species number increased from 125 in fallow aged 1–2
to 183 in those aged >5 years. Of these, the number of
species that were also found in forest increased from
40 to 58, and the number of species that were not
found in other land-use types increased from 20 to 66
(Table 1).

The increase in species number with age of the fal-
low was accompanied by a decrease in the number of
individuals. The latter is presumably because of an in-
crease in mean plant size; a greater proportion of the
plants was trees or palms (Table 1). The number of in-
dividuals, however, was still substantially higher than
in forest.

Many of the species that were common in fallow
were unimportant or absent in forest (Table 2). In
contrast, several species that had colonized cropped
fields persisted in fallow, although usually in lower
densities. Among these species, many are light de-
manding and would not survive in a closed forest. Al-
though a number of common forest trees, shrubs, and
lianas gained some importance in fallow aged over 5
years (Table 2), these fallows still had no more than
about one third of species in common with forest
(Table 1).

With increasing age, the species composition of
fallow tends to become more forest-like (Table 2).
For trees, this is reflected in the increased impor-
tance of species likeInga spp.,Oenocarpus bataua
Mart., andTerminalia oblonga(Ruiz and Pav.) Steud.,
which were only found in forest and old fallow, and
in the decreased importance of pioneer species like
Cecropiaspp. andTrema micrantha. With regard to
shrubs and herbaceous plants, only few forest species
appear in fallow, possibly because they thrive best in
deeper shade (e.g.,Psychotria carthagenensisJacq.,
Araceae vines, andM. plurispicatum). The Aster-
aceae species, characteristic of the cropped fields,
gradually disappear from fallow with increasing age.
Human influence in fallow is evidenced by residual
crop plants (cassava, rice) in young fallow and locally
abundant kudzu vine (Pueraria phaseoloides[Roxb.]
Benth.), which farmers may have either sown or
stimulated.

3.1.4. Crops after fallow
Fields after fallow, usually cropped with maize and

cassava, resembled fields opened from forest, but had
an even greater density of plants (about 4200 plants in
the aggregate sampled area, a 20% difference). These
fields also had fewer trees (less than 20 species on
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Table 3
Farmer-awareness of weeds in annual crops (percent of sub-sample), Pucallpa (Peru), 1997

Major weeds Local name Farmersa% Cultivatedb Fallowc

1fo 2fo 1fa 2fa

I. brasiliensisTrin. cashausha 51 0 18 4 53
Homolepis/Paspalum/Axonopus torourco 48 1 285 58 180
R. cochinchinensis(Lour.) Clayton arrocillo 45 0 8 371 245
Baccharis floribundaKunth sasha huaca 39 545 355 615 513
Killinga sesquiflora cortadera 23 18 18 75 0
Acacia paniculataWilld. pashaquilla 21 4 1 0 0
Vernonia patensKunth ocuera 20 34 69 43 0
Paspalum virgatumL. remolina 20 0 3 0 0
Davilla sp. paujilchaqui 17 0 0 0 0
Pueraria phaseoloides(Roxb.) Benth. kudzu 15 0 30 128 240
Solanum grandiflorumRuiz and Pav. siuca huito 15 16 3 1 0
Andropogon bicornisL. rabo de zorro 15 0 25 17 1
Croton trinitatis Mill sp. sinchipichana 14 0 0 0 3

Farmers naming species 97
Total species named 53

a Percentage of farmers responding.
b Number of individuals per treatment, 1st and 2nd years after clearing forest.
c Number of individuals per treatment, 1st and 2nd years of fallow.

the average, representing only 3% of the individuals),
fewer forest species, and fewer species that were not
recorded in other land use types (Table 1). The greater
density of plants was related to the presence of more
species in large numbers (18–20 species had more
than 50 individuals). Most of these species are known
as invaders, and while some of them were also found
in fields opened from forest, another group of species
was only found in fields opened from fallow. These
included several persistent weeds, often grasses, like
Panicumspp.,R. cochinchinensis, Talinum panicula-
tum (Jacq.) Gaertn.,Axonopussp., andPaspalumsp.
(Table 2).

3.2. Farmers’ awareness

Based on farmer interviews in which 97% of the
respondents named their worst weeds,I. brasilien-
sis was considered the worst, followed by the na-
tive pasture (‘torourco’, a combination ofHomolepis,
Paspalum, and Axonopus), R. cochinchinensis, and
Baccharis floribunda(Table 3). Of the farmers inter-
viewed, 96% named plants considered undesirable in
fallow. Acacia paniculataWilld. was the least desir-
able, followed byI. brasiliensis, R. cochinchinensis,

and the native ‘torourco’ (Table 4). Most of the com-
mon weeds occur both in field cleared from forest and
in those cleared from fallow.RottboelliaandPueraria,
however, seem to be much more abundant in fields
cleared from fallow. The species that are considered
undesirable in fallow all remain present in older fal-
low, suggesting that farmers, of course, do not remove
weeds from fallow, or that the species persist through
resprouting or new recruitment.

I. brasiliensiswas of greatest concern in S&B and
oil palm farms.R. cochinchinensisand the native pas-
ture, ‘torourco’, were mainly a concern to riverine
farmers, but not to cattle ranchers.B. floribundawas
the worst weed for cattle ranchers, but not for river-
ine settlers. Slash-and-burn farmers did not like the
pasture grassBrachiaria decumbensStapf in fallow,
a view not shared by the riverine settlers and cattle
ranchers. Oil palm growers were more concerned than
others about the fernPteridium aquilinum(L.) Kuhn,
whereas cattle ranchers were more concerned than
were others byDavilla sp. andB. floribunda in fal-
low. Farmers were clearly not concerned about some
species that occurred in high frequencies in their fal-
lows and cultivated fields. Most likely this is because
of ease of control during S&B land preparation or late
appearance in the crop season.
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Table 4
Farmer awareness of undesirable species in fallow (percent of subsample versus sampled frequencies in fallow of different ages) in Pucallpa
(Peru), 1997

Species Local name Respondentsa (%) Sampled frequencies

1–2 years 3–5 years >5 years

Acacia paniculataWilld. pashaquilla 65 8 16 15
I. brasiliensisTrin. cashausha 48 0 47 3
R. cochinchinensis(Lour.) Clayton arrocillo 34 0 0 0
Homolepis/Paspalum/Axonopus torourco 34 60 106 30
Killinga sesquiflora cortadera 28 6 11 0
Davilla rugosaPoir. paujilchaqui 28 2 9 11
Baccharis floribundaKunth sasha huaca 23 262 309 16
Uncaria spp. uña de gato 21 0 1 3
Solanum grandiflorumRuiz & Pav. siuca huito 18 16 5 5
Vernonia patensKunth ocuera 14 23 11 22

a 96% named at least one undesirable plant species and 53 species were named in total.

Almost one third (31%) of all respondents—and
from 11% of the oil palm growers to 50% of riverine
settlers—left selected plants in their S&B fields, in
particularCalycophyllum spruceanum(Benth.) Hook
and Guazuma crinitaMart. (two commercial soft-
woods), Tabebuia serratifolia(Vahl) G. Nicholson
(a tropical hardwood), and a multipurpose tree,Inga
edulisMart. (Table 5). Farmers left selected valuable
trees in their sown fields. Clearly, other types of plants

Table 5
Farmers most valued species versus sampled frequencies, Pucallpa (Peru), 1997

Species Local name Rankinga Sampled frequency

A B Forest Fallow Fallow Fallow
1–2 y 3–5 y >5 y

Calycophyllum spruceanum(Benth.) Hook. f. ex K. Schum capirona 30 45 1 0 0 18
Guazuma crinitaMart. bolaina 20 39 0 0 0 3
Tabebuia serratifolia(Vahl) G. Nicholson tahuari 11 11 1 1 2 3
Inga edulisMart. guaba 7 20 0 0 1 0
Ceiba sp. lupuna 6 10 0 0 0 0
Maximiliana martianaKarsten inayuga 6 4 4 1 6 1
Trema micrantha(L.) Blume atadijo 4 23 0 33 0 4
Scheelea cephalotes(Poepp. ex Mart.) Karsten shapaja 4 14 13 0 0 0
Cedrela odorataL. cedro 4 13 0 0 0 0
Caryodaphnopsis fosterivan der Werff moena 4 6 5 0 0 1
Mauritia flexuosaLinnaeus f. aguaje 4 8 0 0 0 0
Scheelea tessmanniiBurret shebon 3 24 13 0 1 1
Uncaria spp. uña de gato 3 42 1 0 1 3
Phytelephas microcarpaRuiz and Pav. yarina 1 10 0 0 0 0
Pueraria phaseoloides(Roxb.) Benth. kudzu 0 24 0 880 0 26
Gautteria sp. carahuasca 0 11 6 0 3 3

a Percentage of farmers (A) leaving species in crops and (B) naming species as desirable in fallows.

such as shrubs and all herbaceous species are not
desirable in the sown fields. Kudzu, a vine legume,
was valued in the fallow for its role in soil nutrient
cycling.

Colonists also named 66 plants as ‘desirable’ in
fallow, including C. spruceanumand G. crinita, the
medicinal plantUncaria spp., the vine legumePuer-
aria phaseoloides, and multipurpose palms and trees
such asScheelea tessmanniiBurret andI. edulis(Table
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5). Of the different settler groups, cattle ranchers
named 29% (low) and oil palm growers named 61%
(high) of the total 66 species desirable in fallow. Un-
fortunately, these favored species were found in very
low to non-existent frequencies across the sampled
land uses, including the forest samples. These low
frequencies suggest a combination of their removal
by farmers from the forest, their low re-establishment
and slow regrowth in the fallows, and farmers’ lack
of multiplication and management of these species.

Plants considered desirable varied to some extent by
settler group. Slash-and-burn farmers mostly named
Uncaria spp.,P. phaseoloides, Capironasp.Cecropia
spp., andMaximiliana martianamore than any other
group. Oil palm growers valuedC. spruceanum, fol-
lowed byUncaria spp., I. edulis, G. crinita, S. tess-
mannii, andChorisia insignisKunth. The riverine set-
tlers gave highest marks toG. crinita, followed byC.
spruceanum, Uncariaspp., andI. edulis. Cattle ranch-
ers valued mostTrema micrantha, followed by Un-
caria spp.,S. tessmannii, andGuatteriaspp.

Thirteen percent of all respondents, and from 6%
of riverine settlers to 27% of cattle ranchers, failed to
name even one desirable fallow species.

4. Discussion

The results show that even in an agricultural land-
scape, tropical ecosystems contain large numbers of
plant species. Similar to a previous study in an S&B
Amazonian landscape (Fujisaka et al. 1998a, 1998b),
many species were found only in land uses other than
the undisturbed forest. Although it cannot be excluded
that several of these species do actually occur in pri-
mary forest within the study region (and were not
recorded in the present study area), other land uses do
contribute to the region’s species richness.

Table 6
Farmer-identified weed species and individuals by land use in Pucallpa (Peru), 1997

Plant species and individuals Forest Cropped after forest Fallows (years) Cropped after fallow

Year 1 1–2 3–5 >5 Year 1 Year 2

Weed species (no.) 13 58 80 72 112 79 75
Percentage of species weeds 6 65 64 53 61 76 73
Percentage of individuals weeds 42 42 65 45 80 89 86
Individual weeds per m2 2.3 5.5 6.7 3.3 4.0 14.3 15.1

Forest was the most species-rich, had the most trees
and palms (in species and numbers of individuals), and
the least total individual plants. Forest plants (espe-
cially trees) were largely shade-tolerant (sciophytes),
producing small numbers of large seed, dispersed by
ants, larger birds, and bats (Ferreyra, 1970; de Freitas
et al., 1975; Smythe, 1982; Gómez and Rivera, 1987;
Neill and Palacios, 1989; Cordova, 1992; Lorenzi,
1992; Mostacero and Mejı́a, 1993; Sagástagui and Se-
gundo, 1993).

Many forest species did not survive any land
uses. Species with highest individual counts in crops
and young fallow are known to be tolerant to open
conditions (heliophytes), and produce large num-
bers of seed dispersed by small birds and by the
wind. In successive years of cropping, different sets
of more competitive plants, ‘weeds’ to the farmer,
emerged in high numbers. The aggressive weeds
dominating fields after fallow are adapted to low
soil nutrient status and soil moisture.R. cochinchi-
nensis, for example, can produce 15,000 seeds per
plant, with the seed remaining viable for four years
(Davidse and Morton, 1973; Uhl and Clark, 1983;
Wheelwright, 1985; Chapman, 1989; Staver, 1991;
Ramirez and Berry, 1993; Quintana-Ascencio et al.,
1996).

The proportion of plant species that farmers iden-
tified as weeds rose from 6% in forest to over 60%
in the fields cropped from forest. In terms of individ-
uals, the numbers of weeds jumped from 42% in the
first year of cropping to 75% in the second year, or
from 5.5 to 11.1 weeds per m2. Even the forest plots
sampled were ‘weedy’, with more than 40% of indi-
vidual plants being considered weeds, with 2.3 weeds
per m2. Weeds in fallows decreased from 6.7 to 4.0
per m2 over time, but increased in the first cropping
after fallow to 14.3 per m2, clearly a farmer problem
(Table 6).
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Most settlers in the Amazon are from non-forest
regions; in Acre and Rondonia (Brazil), for example,
they came from the south-central states (Fujisaka et al.,
1996), while in the central Amazon of Peru, they orig-
inated from the Andean and coastal regions (Fujisaka
and White, 1998). Settlers quickly adopted S&B agri-
culture, but had little, if any, knowledge of the forest
ecosystem.

Indigenous groups in the tropical forests, by con-
trast, had substantial knowledge of plants and forest
(Fox, 1953; Conklin, 1957). Such farmers were shown
to have often complex, but logically consistent and
complete indigenous systems of plant taxonomy and
classification. Such taxonomies usually reflected in-
digenous plant use, with many groups having multiple
uses for a single species, and many uses, including
medicines, aromatics, and gums, for all plant species.

Concerns about forest biodiversity recently led to
studies of forest management by indigenes (Balee and
Gely, 1989). The search for new drugs was associated
with expanded research on indigenous plant knowl-
edge and use (Arvigo and Balick, 1993; Prance et al.,
1994). Research on sustainable use of forest margins
was aimed at incorporating ethnoecology and indige-
nous practices (Posey et al., 1984; Balee, 1994); and
the ethnobotany of native Amazonian peoples has been
widely documented (Ellen, 1997).

The Pucallpa settlers know the names of a num-
ber of desirable and undesirable plants, but have little
knowledge in the way of an all-encompassing ‘native’
system of plant taxonomy or classification. The set-
tlers have few uses for most of the forest species, with
use being limited largely to construction materials and
edible fruit. They did not use indicator species to se-
lect fertile forest areas or to detect soil impoverish-
ment after cropping. Settlers’ knowledge of medicinal
plants was limited.

Most farmers nevertheless used some of the plant
resources of forest and fallow, especially the com-
mercially valuable timber species. Some farmers left
selected plants in S&B fields and most of them were
able to name their worst crop weeds and species
they considered desirable or undesirable in fallow.
Research is underway to domesticate some of the
useful tree species, and to help settlers propagate and
manage these trees that, while contributing to the
restoration of fertility in fallow, provide marketable
products.

5. Conclusions

Human activities have strong impacts on the natu-
ral ecosystem. Clearing forests to crop rice changes
site conditions, leading to the disappearance of many
forest plants, which are replaced by successive sets of
more competitive plants adapted to the new conditions.
This forces farmers to change crops, fallow lands, and
return to cropping after fallow. Settlers wanting to con-
tinue rice cropping clear more forest. The worst weeds
appear in crops after fallow rather than after forest,
again leading to more forest clearing.

Losses of primary forest species as a result of
S&B agriculture were largely expected. Very little
untouched forest remains near Pucallpa, and even the
remaining forest shows some evidence of disturbance,
for example, the presence of weedy species. Although
fallowed areas regained some of the forest proper-
ties, valued plants being shade-tolerant, slow-growing
hardwood forest trees did not reappear in fallow.

Land-use trends in the Pucallpa region are likely to
reduce biodiversity for a number of reasons. First, with
the disappearance of genuine primary forest, those
species occurring only in such forests will be lost.
Second, a shift from coca leaf production to charcoal
production (because of the control by the government
in the area after theSendero Luminosoperiod of ter-
rorism) has increased the pressure on hardwood trees
(like Dipterix odorata[Aubl.] Willd.) and the forests
in which these species grow. Finally, the expansion
of the pasture area in the region, temporarily slowed
down when herd sizes decreased during theSendero
Luminosoperiod, are likely to increase again, bring-
ing further species losses in the areas affected.
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